
MOUSE SQUARE'

7L0WE11 MARKET

FOR SWEET CHAJIITY

Hietr Women Sell Posies
ml Abies' Hospital, Har--
1... . n Min'snrv and
ibitMHnic Hospital Oliil- -

Ercn's Ward.

knue Square In its .plain, every
brilliant flower

ofBrccn BraS.
one of tno mo ucu- -

EK M, n the city, toc-- on new
j .4,v It had been transformed

It. of gar parasoU, fc
gSlWh- - and a peopling of bright
K$Ta Into a replica of ono of

brilliant noer marts that for years
SZh peculiar and dellnhlful

It IB the .lay of the

S nrnmU-nowe-r Market
ff.rythlns that grows and that In

&,, nnd altractlvo waa found on tho

of tho plcuircnquo UUUt.. ......
fMur" ... -- ..., nvnllnhln lorn- -

the squaro in -

. .. ...o innrll lipsltles. Hc- -
HUt ineiu """ .

KsLnti "f M klnllS fr yoUn and ,M
s . ri frnm an attractive

Kb, centre of tho square near the foun.
S&whlch Is ono or uio moat curauvo

"Ttiht improvement ...v,..B..v

SSU tho efforts of tho Itlttenhouso

feSre Association.

Blonj tho border walks numerous ponies
?S donkejs wero at tho service of tho
tonnttrt. and for tho sum of n small

lhaken. perhaps, from tho tiny
t home, carrieu meir inreiuuaPL. . fnr as 38th street and back.

Mm Flower Market opened at 11 o'clock
fK lll bo open until 7 o'clock tonight.

A Innovation this year wns tho serving
rr.....i,nn hittween 12 and 2.

Woolly lambs and pet dogs nnd canaries
IK on sale, and wero continually

a throng of children who
tho booth all day.

iSMotlon pictures of tho scenes In tho
tho Stanley Com- -finm ero taken by

- . ..... 1... ! an nl.i fl T n I lAtirmtinr Anil nut uu ...i'."-- "- - ..
I.r.H. Htv. An exhibition of tho plc- -

toes will bo given In the nenr future for
ST.k.dtnMn nurroso nt tho instance of
tbt Charlotte Cushman Club.
SJTb Society of Little Gardens, which

i offcrlnc two competitive prizes
r, is each, ono for tho most beautiful

toi of growing things and tho other for
tha most attractive uxiyun. jv ii.r m

t. hMn offered by Thomas Robins,
ht mi T.neust street, for the best sCui it

Iif painting made at tho market and sub--

ir.J.mv of the Fine Arts.
iflw Boy Scouts, who were of great

last year, again aro doing not
Si good turn, nsyprescrlucd by their
JBiJual, but many.
iTb affair, which Is under tho patron-- j

of Mayor and Mrs. Blankenburg, has
for Its purpose tho raising of funds for
tie Babies' nospltal, at "Wynncflclil: tho
Harrison Day Nursery, 19th nnd Ells-wt- h

streets; tho Polyclinic Hospital
CMldren's Ward, ISth nnd Lombard
itgets. and the Itlttenhouso Square

Association,
pifofniany weeks the women responsible
(or the market, nnd they nro among tho
most prominent in tno social ana cnnrl-"UN- e

work of tho city, have been sparing
toijert to make tho event this year out- -
".11.. I. t..ltllt. --n.lA.H.. . --
flUCQt 119 U1IIIIU11L JJICUttQOU. VL IUO.

It.paiLj. wmis juartin is nonornry presi-JejtJ- Jf

the Flower Market Association
iTb rrtsldent and orlclnator of tho Idea
faiMn Georirfl Gordon Mendo Iarirp.
Ifri. Til Tv(rlf Prlpn In fVin nnprntnrv nnd
WrifTh'omaa Langdon EHvyn the trcas--

iTo's various departments and their
Bulgers and aides are:
Refreshments Mrs. Wm. J. Clothier,

trs. Win, D. Granite and Mrs. Herbert
park; aides, Sirs. J. Shipley Dixon, Miss
Anna Incersoll. Miss Marcnret Dunlan.
Mis Susan Bruce, Miss Catherine
Kreraer, Mrs. Robert C. Clay, Mrs. B.
Epencer Miller. 3d. Miss Alarcaret Ban- -

rf, Miss-- Margaret C. Fox, Miss Ed-itt-

Bruner. Mrs. Wharton Cookman.
!hs Ceclle Howell, Miss Charlotte Bain,

Jlrs. Morris L. Pairlsh, Miss Marlon
Clint. Miss Pntharlnn Hnrn Mian Mnrv
Ionise Wannmnker. "Mlwi Mnrv Brown

4ffarbnrton, Miss Lois Cassatt, Miss Mary

Jtatthew Balrd, Jr, Mrs. Joseph Car-Mai- n,

Mrs. Percy H Clark, Mrs. Gardner
Caztatt. Mrs. A .T. nnlliiH Tllvnn. .Tr .
KrarlVm. M. Elklns, Mrs. J. II, Jopson,
Jfn. George P. Muller. Mrs. Jay F.
Schamberir. Mrs. Ifnrnl.l A. Rnnitn. Mm.
(JTa'ter Clothier. Mrs. William R. Nlchol.

n. Mrs. Joseph F, Pane, 3d, Jlrs. Harry
.WPotter. Mrs David Rlesman, Mrs. S.
Balon, Miller, Mrs. George K. Tyler, Mrs.
Harry C. Thaer, Mrs. Christian A.
Ilisjen, Mrs. Snmuel R. Hamlll and MIbs
Seatrica Unwell

Lemonade and Ice cream cones Jlrs. D.
ISraden lvv!. nl.lac HFm Ti.irlr. T7

,iham, Mrs. Charles W. Bally, Mrs.
Jwrgs Q. Ilorwltz, JIIss Eleanor a.

John H. Gibbon, Mrs. Francis
Wackard. Mrs. Walter O. Roper and

Sther committees In chnree of booths

t?if flowers and orchids Mrs. Charle- -
4ff!lA Tnwnr
lUnts and flowers "do luxe" Mrs. Sld- -trtf trAli. r , . it,- -- .. iwiiu. jura, .iiurica a. iv.
Jftard and Mrs. John W. Pepper.
IMS flnrt 10.fn. nl.nt. Htlaa T A4ltlk Z13 "- - IflHIHO ..liaa A4.lh..

lf!jirn, Mrs. William J. Clothier, Mrs.
iWrdnerCasiatt, Mrs. Fltz-Euge- Dixon,ws. Harold Sands. Miss Eleanor B. ss

Elsie L. Hopkins and Miss
araret Houston.

ffykets. all varieties Mrs. Francis
wagrtValnwrlght. Mrs., Stacy Lloyd and

elt"'h vegetables Mrs. John
IfiMden hats, aprons and Implements
Wten Qub of Philadelphia, Mrs. Charles
Sffifxe, Mrs. W. W. Frazler. Jr., Mrs.ii.t j r . -i

ISMPeorga Willing. Jr.. Mrs. Joseph S.
i2b Wlss Gertrude Ely. Mrs. Robert

ClNw boxes Society fop Little Gar--lKu Fiances Clark,
ISSgfr-Mr- s. Howard Pancoast, Mrs.
gu4iCrozer.

IHKSw p!Seons' doves, pigs and pup,- -
IIGtSii J?" Thomas McKean, Mrs. Robert

Cassatt, Mrs. Robert L. Mont- -

ISffl?utrs and P'anls. gardeners' booth
laOTw ce Se,,er8 Mrs. David Williams.y a Jeanes,.Mrs. Charles A.
Wn' ln- - Wmiam McCawley.Iers and plants. "The Weeders"
DroS ?,i" Caheen, Miss Catharine
fcffi'n w t8lher Lloyd, Mrs. Randal
BfSan Co' J IIowari1 "hoades, Mrs.
KffislL'ggs and butter Mrs. Benjamin

lenri ii..SS 2LU' Jr"
ey and pony rides for children
" Ainton

S?i4es"The MI'ses Barbara Ben--
c.llaKti.Brvnnt nM,i.

37.. la Norrls. Cornelia
Pancoast, Frances Ran--,Jrj0ry Taln-- T i. iir-i-- v.

i..ernr, Barbara Bovd. llvten.a'f'.py Dercum, Wargaretta
0ran Mevem "Rrnvtiia iirnAiiia

Dtnan. c'n,"I Upplncott. Mar--
it ""'eiorei uurton, valentine

KLf"saret Remak. Betty Scott.
da i "' ary - tiaher, Maryvhnstine atockton. Emille Ken- -

, V, gn' K'eanor Pepper. Edith
am "w'' h"y-
Boari. .. 4 Mranum. nam- -

earah Penrose, Lucia Warden,
n Huberts. Potter, Char- -

EVMla liEBafB-J?HrnAT)ETJPHtA- ", WTSBKBSDAT, MATt 19, 101S:
T."'.. Ann. M"lclt. FrancesScott, Chambers, CharlotteBergcr, Margaret Berwlnd, Hopo

nnd Ella Brock.
do;?rtment-Donal!- ons andcontributions received at the

rhranfli?Lnl.cha.rd Wft,ln Mclrs 18lh "idstreets, Under the supervisionof Mrs. Richard Wain Mclrs and Mrs.Llinries S. Starr.

MILLINEItS and modistes
DISPLAY NEW STYLES AT
HiOWEll MARKET IN SQUARE

. Models employed by Philadelphia mod-
istes and milliners decked themselves ln
spring rincry of tho latest fashion today
and strolled to tllttcnhouse Squaro to lend
a touch of one of tho picturesque, fea-
tures of Longchnmps nnd Auteull (o tho
Flower Market.

The pilde of tho designers of this city
was considerably huit by n recent report
that Washington, D. C, una about to
becomo tho rnshlon ccutro of America, and
decided td p.it forward tho claims of thiscity by dhplnMng today some striking
hats and rowiis

Tho, models were told to promenade leis-
urely nbout the walks of tho .Square,
mingling with tho vlsltois, alt nt tho tea
tables and bo as much in evidence ns
postilblf without crudclv demonstrating
the natuio of lliclr mission They were to
seek to lend nn artistic llavor to tho oc-
casion ns regards nttlrc

This was tho first time that models
have appeared at tho Flower Mnrkct,

HIRED TO WED GIRL,

SAYS ACCUSED MAN

Her Parents Paid Him $121 in
Cash and Board, Alleged
Bigamist Charges.

A man who said ho was nagged by her
patents Into marrying his first wlfo nnd
received JS5 In ensh nnd tho cancellation
of a 3S board bill for wedding her, vas
held in $1000 ball for further hearing by
Magistrate MncFarland today after n
hearing on a bigamy chnrge, preferred
by his wife. He is Mejer Gold, of 303

Fulton street.
According to tho testimony. Gold mar-

ried his first wife, who was Clara Lovln,
of 330 Queen street, on Juno 23, 1913. Ho
asserts that her family not only "soaked"
him 430 for three weeks' board, but made
his llfo miserable until ho agreed to tho
"cash and cnnceVatlon" proposition. Ho
also said that ho never lived with his
wife nfter tho mnrrlnge, but ran away
Immediately, Incidentally taking tho $S5

with him.
Mrs. Clara Gold testified today that sho

had positive evidence that her husband
mnrrled again nine months ngo In Cam-
den, N J and that his second wlfo is
Mrs. Bcssto Gold, of 633 Muster street.

ALLEGED BOMIJSTEUS HELD
IN $1000 BLACK HAND PLOT

Witnesses Say They Saw Them Light
Deadly Explosive.

Two men accused of responsibility for
ono of tho two bomb outrages pcrpe.
trated this week ln "Llttlo Itnly" wero
arrested today by tho pollco of tho 3d

and Dickinson streets station. They aro
Lorenzo Latino, 25 years old, of 8th nnd
Raco streets, and Niccola Borona, 28

years old, of 1233 Catharine street.
Special Policeman Wlrtschafter testi-

fied at tho hearing of tho prisoners today
beforo Magistrate MacFarland that two
witnesses had been found who say they
saw tho prisoners lighting tho fuse of tho
bomb exploded yesterday morning in the.
doorway of 743 South 11th street. Tho
prisoners also are suspected of complicity
ln tho previous bomb explosion on tioutlt
Franklin street.

Tho two witnesses wero unablo to bo
present this morning and Magistrate

held Latino and Borona ln 5S00

bail each for a further hearing May JS.
Tho pollco say that Vincent Petruzzllll,
ownor of tho Btoro whero the bomb was
exploded yesterday, now says he has

about a half dozen letters demand-
ing $1000 in tho last few months. '

Southerners Inspect the Port Here
With a view to gaining knowledgo that

tvlll bo useful to them In Improving their
homo ports, J. A. Coleman, of New Or-
leans, and K. H. Sands, of Houston,
Tex., made nn inspection today of tho
Delaware River and its environments ns
tho guests of Director Meigs, of tho De-
partment of Wharves, Dock,a nnd Fer-
ries. Tho tour was in ado In tho depart-irnont- 'a

tug Possyunk. Mr. Sands Is
tho city engineer of Houston, where vast
improvements are being made to tho har-'b- or

facilities. Mr. Coleman has had ex-
tensive river and harbor work at Now
Orleans In his charge, and has been
delegated to visit various ports of tho
country to obtain knowledgo of condi-
tions that 'will be of value to his city In
carrying out its prospective improve-
ments.

Held for Forging Mother's Name
Carl O'Donnell, 23 years old, 856 North

Taney street, accused of forging his
mother's name to two checks, was ar-
rested today and held In COO ball for
court by Magistrate Beaton. According
to tho testimony, O'Donnell asked Patrol-
man Edward Hart, of the 26th and York
streets station, a neighbor, to get a
check cashed for him, saying ho was In
need of ready cash. Hart sent him to
Henry Snyder, 1524 Callowhlll street, from
whom O'Donnell got $32.50 on two checks,
which subsequently wero returned with
payment refused.

Can a woman engage in
with a man and excel him at his

own Can she walk out of her
shop and hlii In full
of his trade, set up a similar

of her own and by superior
acquire a clientele that

makes her one-tim- e epouso "throw seven

fits" In a paroxysm of envy?
She can, according to Mrs. Bella Danov,

of 3009 North !2d street
Mrs. Danov had tq defend herself In

court against her husband's charge that
she had set up a rival

In the same
and was ruining his trade.

Plying her needlea today,
Mrs. Danov (lashed her brown eyes and

hen. ln a feminist
fashion that was to the man-so- ul

"Wontan's day is coming," she said,
"and It's coming soon. The men
realUe this and stop shoving us aside,
thj better it'll be for them. They should
want us as allies, not And the
sooner they begin to learn that we're
mart enough to beat them at their own

game if we're only given half a chance,

RITTENHOUSE SQUARE TURNED INTO FLOWER MART

I fcf3SS2. a UaSS3, q - i

$& imMwmm.&!zm&mBSi
Women prominent in tho social and work of the city their second annual show
today in aid of and enterprises. Tho walks of tho arc lined with booths full of good

things to cnt, wear and look at.

BRIDE WINS BLESSING

FROM FATHER IN JAIL

Magistrate Adds His After
Newlyweds Are Arraigned on
Girl's Brother's Charge.

blessings camo from behind
tho prison bars of to 17--

ear-ol- d Diana Rullo In answer to a
letter to her father asking his

to marry Atlolph Pnliso.

Pnlc, who Is 23 years old, and lives
nt 272.' Hast Somerset street, left with
Diana from tho homo of her brother,
William Rullo, 2S23 Belgrade street, Sun-

day nftcrnoon. At tho samo tlmo tho
girl tho lottcr to her fnthor.
Tho answer came morning, tho
two were mnrrled In Camden at noon nnd
nt I 30 In tho afternoon the happy bride-
groom was on a warrant of tho
brldo's brother chnrglng him with ab-

duction Carson
Mr. nnd Mrs. Pnlzo this morning, with
n "God bless ou." nnd Implicit

to "live happily ever nfter."
Dl.tna explained to Carson

that sho had first obtained the
of her uncle, Attlllo Stephnno, 1115 South
Eth street, to marry Palze. Stephnno, sho
said, had been by her father
as her iogal guardian at tho tlmo ho wns
sent to prison Rullo Is serving a five-ye-

sentence. Diana was not
with her uncle's oho wanted
her father's consent. The prisoner fient
a letter in rcplv that was so full of

nnd affection that It moved
Carson to dlschnrgo tho new-

lyweds without a

N

ASSEMBLY OF PRESBYTERIANS

Strong Emphasis on Evangelistic
Work Also

Session.
ROCHUSTnR, N. T., May 9. m

In doctrinal matters nnd
emphasis on work are tho

sentiments nt tho Informal
and discussions of tho Gen-or- al

Assembly of tho
Church. Nearly all of tho 2000
fiom various pnits of tho country nro
nt local hotels Thcro may be a
contest for but tho delegates
from on publicity.

Among tho names heard most often
in tho tnlk bearing on tho election of
modei ator aro those of tho Rev. J. noss
Stevenson, D, D., president of Princeton

tho Rev. Aquilla
Webb, D D., of tho Rev.
George B Stewart, D. D , president of
Auburn and tho
Rev. Charles Erdman. D. D., of Prince-
ton. N. J.

Tho Rev. Maltland of
who will ictiro tomorrow from tho

offico of made the first address
of tho Rochester convention when ho
talked on tho doctrinal basis of a true

Tho Rev Clolnnd B. McAfee,
of Chicago, spoko on "Tho
Message," Tho pralso nnd prayer serv-
ice to the was led
by tho Rov. John Grant Newman, of

An tvldrcss on,
Work with tho Students of Our

Colleges" was mndo by tho
Rev. William H. Crothcrs,
"Evangelistic Work and the
Roll" was the subject of an address by
tho Rov. William D. D.,

Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock
Frederick W Hlnltt, the new president
of and Jefferson Collego.
will open a discussion of tho church's

task.

SAYS SHE CAN BEAT HUSBAND
OWN "GAME," AND PROVES IT

Marital Quarrel and Separation Mrs. Bella IJnters
Competition in Dressmaking With Spouse He

Court for Protection Lively," Says She.

business

"game"?
husband'B leaving

establishment
workmanship

Yesterday

dressmaking es-

tablishment neighborhood

Industriously

enunciated sentiments
shriveling

quicker

enemies.

.rSSKWmm n&s&

charitable opened flower
hospitals worthy squaro

Pntoinal
Moyamcnslng

permis-

sion

dispatched
yesterday

arrested

Mnglstrnto discharged

instruc-
tion

Magistrate
permission

appointed

satisfied
permission;

sympahty
Magistrate

reprimand.

MARKS

Dominates

evangelistic
dominating

prescsslon
Presbyterian

delegates

spirited
moderator,

Thcologlcnl Seminary;
Louisville;

Theological Seminary,

Alexander, Pitts-
burgh,

moderator,

ovangellsm.
Evangelistic

preliminary address
Philadelphia. "Ubiiii-gcllst- lc

Presbyteilnn
Philadelphia

Suspended

P.Fulton, Phila-
delphia.

Washington

educational

AT

After Danov
Begs

"Step

com-

petition

possession

Opening

tho better it'll be or them. 'Step lively'
has got to be their motto from now on "

Mrs. Danov declared that professional
jealousy had no part In her make-u-

Having a husband; In the neighborhood
engaged In the same business caused her
no qualms,

"If I'm let alone," she continued, "I
can get along. He was a brute to me.
He beat me and he went out without tne
and with other women. All I ask is the

8 a week that the court has ordered him
to pay. That Is to take care of our little
boy, I expect by my own efforts to build
up a business ln time ami bo able to take
care of myself' I did the best part of
his business when I lived with him; his
customers always consulted me, I
haven't taken any of them away from
him, but I feel confident of my ability
to get my own."

With an energy that bespoke a "step
lively" attitude on her own part, Mrs.
Danov seated herself at the machine andbegan working frantically on a blue
polkadot dress.

"We women hae got brains," she as-
serted emphatically!. AU we've got tohave Is the opportunity to show 'era. Giveus a chance, I say. let u vote with themen and go Into the same business with
them Thn we 11 show what we tan do

THREE BOMBS AIMED

BY GERMAN 'PLANE AT

U. S. SHIP NOW HERE

Officers and CrCew of the
dishing Says Taube
Tried to Send American
Vessel to the Bottom.
One Missile Hit Side.

Tho American steamship Cusblng, which
wns struck by a bomb dropped from n
German Taubo aeroplane, olt tho Uelglnn
coast, nrrlved nt her dock, Schuylkill
River and Passyunk avenue, this morning,
with tho first direct Information bt ought
to this country by survivors of tho vari-
ous German attacks, mentioned In Presi-

dent Wilson's note to tho Gorman Gov-

ernment.
Captain Lars Lnrscn norland, of tho

Cusblng, which Is an oil tankor belonging
to the Atlantic Refining Company, re-

ported to his employers that threo bombs
wero aimed nt tho vessel from a Taubo
at sunset on April 23, when thero wan
sufllclcnt light for tho Germans, who wero
filing low, tt? soo plainly tho largo Amer-

ican flag of tho Cushlng nnd tho letters,
painted largo on both sides "Cushlng,
Now York, U. S. A."
; "Tho act of tho men on tho German

nicoplaiiD was lndefeaslblo nnd Inex
cusable," said Captain Herald, "They
could see our flag and tho letters on the
sides of tho ship, six feet ln height. ''A3

soon us tho bombs fell I ordered tho
whittles blown for help and the lifeboats
prepared In cose wo began to sink, for
we could not tell how badly wo were
damaged.

"Part of tho rail on tho starboard sldn
near tho stern was broken, but was re-

paired before wo stattcd homo."
SHIP JUST MISSED MINE.

Ono man had a nanow cscapo from
death, the steward, who was standing
near tho spot whole the bomb hit thu
ralL

Pieces of tho steel bomb fell in all
part of tho deck and nearly every member
of tho ciew hns ono of them, n treasured
rtllc.

Tho Cushlng was In dunger a second
tlmo. On tho way home, on May 4, two
days out from Rotterdam, off tho Dutch
coast, a German submarlno was sighted,
laying mines. Members of tho crow said
that tho submarine, while only 100 feet
away, placed a mlno in tho water directly
In tho path of the Cushlng. Tho mlno
had an Iron bar which protruded abovo
tho surface; tho course of tho vessel was
quickly changed and the mlno was
avoided.

Ono of the crew, Antonio Martinez, a
Spaniard, lost his nerve in Rotterdam
and deserted.

Tho attack by tho neroplano hns been
called a mlstako by tho Germans, but
members of tho crow said today that If
there was any mistake It was that tho
men ln the Taubo missed tho smoke-
stack of tho Cushlng, at which they ware
evidently aiming. Tho first two bombs
fell in tho water and the third hit the
tall a glancing blow. Then, apparently,
through lack of ammunition, the Taube
flow away.

SAILED FROM THIS TOnT.
Tho Cushlng sailed from Marcus Hook

on Aptil U for Rotterdam, with a cargo
of kerosene consigned for tho Government
of the Netherlands. According to the of-

ficial statement of the captain, the Cush-
lng, at 7:30 o'clock on April 23, was off
the lightship North Hinder, near the
mouth of the River Schelt, on which Ant-
werp Is situated, but not In sight of
hind. The captain and the first mate
were on the bridge and a majority of the
crew of 37 men wero on deck.

An aeroplane was seen coming rapidly
fiom tho direction of the English coast.
It was observed with Interest, but with-
out alarm. It hovered only 200 feet In nlr,
above' tho ship.

Suddenly a bomb fell and exploded ln

f

m

Little suggestions from our
patrons grow into big com-
pliments for u. We want to
make good with you. Have
you seen any better launder-
ing than work coming from
the

B"4i

( $SC

Neptune Laundry
1S01 Columbia Ave.

fflWunettevcZhc-tcat- r

The Original
HALTED BIlLfC

Vn la a a you say --H&RUOH'S
you may get a Suh&tliitta

tho water behind tho vessel. Almost Im-

mediately a second bomb was dropped,
also falling In tho water, and tho third
bomb, which hit tho rail, causing llttlo
damage, fell about ono mlnuto after tho
first.

"Tho first bomb exploded In tho water
with tho sound mado by a broadside from
a battleship," said William S. Alexander,
assistant engineer of tho Cushlng. "Tho
crew scuttled below decks. The neroplano
wns so closo that wo could hear plainly
tho whirr of her motor.

Tho Germans could not holp but havo
seen tho American flag, nn exceptionally
Inrgo Hag, and our name In big white
letters on a black background. It was
n beautiful, clear night and thero was
lots of light.

"It was only the poor marksmanship of
tho Germans that saed us If they hnd
sent ono of thoso bombs down tho smoko-stne- k

It would, havo blown up tho ship
by getting Into tho boilers or steam pipes.
Tho bomb that exploded behind tho ship
mido mo think tho wholo stem had been
blown nwny, so great was tho concussion

"Wo haw on tho under side of the. Taubo
a largo black cross, which Indicated that
sho wns a German aeroplane. It was evi-
dently n deliberately dono, dasturdly net,
nnd everybody on bonrd calls it that. Wo
mndo Rotterdam sK hours later, nt 1:50
o'clock, on tho morning of April 29, un-
loaded our cargo of keroseno (you can
Imagino what would have happened if
n bomb hud set oft the kerosene) and
stnrted for home

"Everybody on board was nervous nbout
aeroplanes on the way fiom Rotterdam, A

i can ten you, una we uia not tcci easy
until wo wr-t- wall out of the war zone.
Many of us did not know whether tho
vessel had been vltnlly struck or not
when those bombs fell, and tho lifeboats
were swung out, teady to lower It sho
started to sink."
K There wero three Americans on board
tho Cushlng, William S. Alexander, as-
sistant cnglncci, of Somen Ule, Muss.,
Robert M. Phlnney, third engineer, of
Rosllndnle, Mass., and Fianklin K. Tyler,
second mate, of Boston.

Tho vessel was going at ten knots an
hour when sho was struck.

A Series of

Eye Talks
No. 56

Our Next Talk Weil., May 20

By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.

f 1 TE learn most by
?" nlifftM... m r.

Our minds are
f o d principally
through our eyes.

Just so soon
as our sicht bcirins to fail
us our mental activities
begin to deteriorate and
tho extent is directly pro-
portionate to the time in-

volved. ,
In fact, mind, morals and

health all often depend on
the degreo of our ability to
see clearly.

Suroly tho risk la too
great to allow even tho
slightest warning of the eye
troublo to go unheeded.

If you have the faintest
suspicion of eye trouble,
consult nn Oculist nt, once.
Ho Is the only ono thor-
oughly qualified to advtsa
you under all conditions.

If glasses nro necessary,
tako his prescription to nn
Optician whoso entire time
is given to filling prescrip-
tions accurately.

Prescription Ontlilnns

6, 8 & 10 South 15th St.
ll' Do NOT Examine Eyes
This Talis irom a copy- -

rlshteil
uerveo.

Berlea; all rlchta re- -
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BELGIAN'S GERMAN

WIFE GOT HIS $1100

Husband Followed Her to Thia
City and Found Her In Com-

pany of a Dane.

Ernest Lubla, n Belgian, and Ms wlfo

Minnie, n German, lived In Hoboken.
They quarreled about tho war dally. Mr.
Lubla said It waa an outrage that the
Germans had gono through Uelglum, and
Mrs. Lubla said It served the Belgians
right.

When tho LUsltanln, was aunR, Lubla,
who Is a steward on a liner, was greatly
excited, and his wlfo wns, too.

"Tho Americans will make war on
Germany," sho said, "and then every-
thing will go to smash and ruin, and
tho banks won't pay out money. Teu'd
better tako vour $1100 out of that Ho.
boken Natlonnl Rank."

And ho nctually did, ho was so worried
about It nil Ho brought tho money home
and Mrs Lubla promptly took It,

to her husband. At any rato sho
was missing nnd so was Alfred Hansen, n
Dnno and ntso a stoward on a liner and

friend of tho couple.
Lubla got tho Now York detectives

working on tho case, nnd they traced
Hansen nnd Mrs. Lubla to this city. At
3 30 o'clock this morning four detectives
nppcarcd In front of the door of n room
nt 1613 Vino street, which had been taken
by Hansen nnd tho woman, according to
tho proprietress

Kellcy, ono of tho detectives. Imitated
tho volco of tho proprietress, nnd Han-
sen opened tho door Kclloy walked In
und tho big Dnno threw him out Into
tho hall. Then the other defectives
pounced on Hansen and arrested him
and the woman.

Mcanwhllo Lubla was sent for, nnd ho
was nt tho hearing beforo Magistrate
Beaton, at the 20th nnd Duttonwood
streets station this morning.

"Did you havo a warrant to nrrcat
thoso pooplo7" asked tho Magistrate.

No, tho four dotectlvcs hadn't. a war-
rant.

"Then tho prisoners aro discharged,"
said tho Magistrate, and tho four detec-
tives looked foolish.

Acquitted of Manslaughter
At tho direction of Judgo Finlottcr, in

Quarter Sessions Court, n Jury rendered
a verdict of not guilty, acquitting Guldo
Tatoticttl of manslaughter In causing tho
death of Herunrdo Dl Dgldlo on December
31 Inst.

Fanco- -

AmeAcan soups
g eatly ct$t

in prices
We have a quantity of

these highest quality
soups that we have de-

termined to clear at prices
that mean big savings to
our customers.

Everybody knows these
soups. The Franco-America- n

kitchens are a marvel
their chefs the most

skillful, their recipes
unique. The name Franco-Americ- an

in the world of
food products is one to
conjure with.

You will be doing a
very wise thing if you
stock the shelf now. The
assortment includes the
most desirable Franco-America- n

kinds.
Reg. 18c cans at 15c

$1.75 per dozen
Reg. 32c cans at 25c

$2.90 per dozen

Vtv Grape Juice
delicious, healthful

All tho virtues that tho juico
of a grape can havo, aro found
in Viv Grapo Juice. That is be-
cause of tno caro in the selec-
tion of tho grapes and the
scrupulous methods of pressing
and bottling. Healthful, delicious
and economical, too, because of
its greater strength.

25c and 45c a bottle
Clovcrdalc Ginger Ale, excep-

tionally good because it is abso-
lutely free from capsicum pure
nnd rich in real Jamaica Ginger.
$1 doz. bottles; 15c rebate on a
dor. empty bottles.

Rose's Lime Juices very re-
freshing, 45c bottle.

chwepp's Sarsaparilla, $1.50
a dozen bottles.

Raspberry Vinegar, 65c bottle.
Sagertown Ginger Ale, $1.75

a dozen quart bottles.
Cantrcll & Cochran's Import-

ed Ginger Ale, $1.50 doz. pt. tots.

Thos. Martindale & Co.
OtH & Market
Ktnhll.hr.l In I860

llcll I'honra Filbert SS70. Filbert 2871
Keystone Itace BOO, Itace SOI

iHs&s
wiale
Unfermented

This new grape beverage h wonderful
bouquet, flavor and vigor. An exqui

site blend of d, unfermented
psf white Niagara grape juice, grape fruit and

nun giugc, ictciicu uy many connoisseurs
to finest champagne. In reality, Champanal6
is a bubbling, sparkling champagne minus
the alcohol healthful and convivial.

Favored by the city's best hotels and clubs.
Sold by leading grocers. Try a bottle 1 Serve
in champagne glasses. We will send sample
botde for 10c and your grocer's name.

THE CHARLES E. HIRES CO.
210 outh 24th Street

& Bill Phone, Spruce 3643
iseyttone, Race iss?

I

u
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Take Our
$20 & $25
Perry Suits
for Example

Q In point patterns,
they're more numerous
than an Atlantic Armada

battleships, cruisers,
submarines and all! f

There are
t Club Checks

Shepherd Checks
Broken Chcclcs

C, Large Plaids
Small Plaids
Medium Plaids
Over-Plai- ds

C Pin Stripes
Pencil Stripes
Chain Stripes
Single, double,
triple Stripes
Stripes in massed
formations

C, Plain Blues
Twilled Blues
Deep blue Serges

C Cambridge Grays
Oxford Grays
Neutral Grays and
Gray Mixtures

C; Soft Brotuns
Gray Brown homespuns
Browns shimmering
with Peacock Blue

C. Many of the above in
Braid Bindings

C Single Breasted
Double Breasted
Coats with half,
quarter, or only
skeleton linings
of fancy silk
or fine serge
and piped outlet
Seam-edge- s

C Lapels and Pockets
a la carte

wtiu&a,

of

Q. Twenty and Twenty-fiv- e

dollar Suits to which
Perry designing, cutting,
tailoring have added that
touch of individuality and
character without which
the finest fabrics and
fashions lack the authentic
stamp of Style.

r

Perry&Co.
"N. B. T

16th & Chestnut.Stg.
v lift-;-.


